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SOHEIDULE 
!BOUNDARIES OF CITY OF HAMILTON 

ALL tha1t area in the Souith Auckland Land Distriot, contain
ing ,113,7126 acres, more or Jess, 1bounded by a lii.ne oommenc
ing aJt a po!i.nJt in the rniddfo of the Waikato River in line 
wi,th the easitern side of PUJkete R!oad, in Block IX, Komalmrau 
Survey District, and p.Iioceediing south-eas1terly up the middle 
of trhaJt r·iver to and up the middle of the Kirikiiriroa 
Stream to a point due north of the norithernmosit comer of 
Lot 2, 'D.iP. 1!3544; thence due south to the afor.es1aid corner; 
:thence sOU!th-easiterly genemlly along the nor:them boundaries 
of the said Uo,t 2, ·the western and southern boundaries of 
IJot il, ID.IP. ,8160!3, :to and a1ong the e.astern boundary of part 
Lot ,3, !D.IP. ,l 125Jl, tto the Il'OI1fillern side of Cmsby Road, 
along a rigbJt line across the said mad to the wesiternmost 
corner of par~ lJot 5, DJ>. 1051211, no~-ec11siterly_ afon~ the 
souitlh-eastern side of Ciiosiby R!oad to, a pomt 225 lmks distant 
from and mea1sured aJt right angles to the northern side of 
a public toad connecting Orosiby Rioad wiith Trramway Road, 
a!long a series otf r:ighit lines pamllel to the rnorthern side of the 
said public road and the no'.l'lthem side of Oarrs iRJoad to a 
point tin iine iwJ.ith the eas:tern end of the said road; thence 
southerly a1ong a right line, to and afong the said eastern 
end o:f Carrs IR!oad, .cmssing iLot 11, ID.P. 11,277\l, to and 
a:fong the eastern boundaries of lJort: 4 and I.Jo:t 5, a right 
iiine crossing part Doil: 2, to and a!lbng the north-easrtem 
boundary Oif LOil: 3, aJli the s1aid lolts being oif D.!P. 1127711, 
'tlo the n01:ithern side of Mders10n R!oiad, easterJy along that 
roadside and no11the11Iy and easterly afong the westtern and 
nlOlthern boundaries of Dort 29, D.!P. 16401, along the noiithern 
and easltern bounda:iiies ,otf II.Jot 11, [)JP. 241745, tto :and ea,s:terly 
along the noI1thern ,side oif [P:oiw:ells R,oad to, 1a point in Hne 
wiith the easitem boundary of Liot 7, D.'P. S. 5308, southerly 
afon:g .a riiglbit lline across the said 11oad to and a1on:g the said 
ea1stern boundary and wes1terly aLong the s1outhern boundaries 
oif Dotts 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and ,1 of the said D.P. S. 5308, and 
the sou/them boundaries of Lots 3,6 and 3:5, D.P. t640il to a 
pofalt 300 I1inks distant f.iiom and measured art: right angles 
to tlle easltern s,ide oif Tramway :&!01ad; thence southerly 
a:Long a series of righ!t lines paral[el to the staid m1ad and 
Blisley R!olad, .and th!at right line produced to the soulthern 
side of the Thames Hranch R 1ailiway, wes!terly aLong that 
soutthem side to a point in line w~th the western boundary 
of ,pa11t Wlfotment 304, as sho:wn on S.O. ,P1an 3Q;792, and 
southerly ailiong a right line Ofioss:irng another part Ahloltment 
304, to and afong the said western boundary and the western 
bloundacy .of parlt Mloitments 304 and 212J3A shown on S.O. 
P[l)an 3123-94 (!Water Plower Devel:oipmenlt New Zealand Giazette, 
1946, page 4) , a ri:ght line ciiossing palit A1Lo1tmenlt 2123:A, 
(Agriculrut1al Coihl:ege and Modei Farm New Zealand Statrutes 
1901, page 2716,) , to and afong the western boundary of 
anolther ,paI1t AJl!otmenit 2J2i31.'\, shown on S.O. PILan 3i2394, 
and ;that lasrt~niamed boundary pmduced to the mid&e of 
State Farm R!oiad; thence south-easrterly generailly along the 
middle oif thaJt .mad, Hfillcrest R!oad, and Silverdale &oiad, 
to a poilllt in ltine with the nor:th~wesltern boundary of Afilot
ment 12471A; ithence north-easterJy afon1g a :r,ighi!: 1ine to and 
along ,the noflth-iwesitern and south-eas'tetly along the nor:t'h
eastern boundaries IOf tthe s!aid allotment, 1and 1alrong !the 
1mrth-easitern borundiari.es of Ai1101tmenlts 247 and 24!8, aU the 
a'flores,aJid a1Lo1tmen1ts being of KiirikiriI1oa Pratish, to the 
mrddle of !a tributary stream of 11lhe 'Mruigaonua Stream shorwn 
on N.Z.iM.IS. 1, S!heelt 615 (grid reference 8404!70); thence 
gener:aHy soulther[y dio~n .the middle of thait tributary and 
the middle of the Mlangaionua Stream to the middle of National 
State Highway No. 1 (iOambridge RJoad); thence generally 
wester:ly atong .the midc:lile of the said highrway to a point drue 
norith of the wesitern:nmst corner of part 1.Jolt 1, D.iP. 11!4l5411 
(IGraivcl Reser,ve, New Zealand Gaz~tte, 11934, page 31560) ; 
thence due south to the said comer, and tllat last-mentione,a 
line pmduced to the middle of Rii.vedea R•oad, soUJth-easterly 
aliong 'the middle of that road to a point in Hne with the 
north-ea1S1tern boundary otf DOit 116, D.IP. S. ,4jli70, and south
westeI'l1.y along a riigh!t line to and along the siaid boundary 
to ,and genemlly south-easterily and :south-westerly a:1.mrg 
the .generally north-eastern and siouth-eastern boundaries 
of ipart !Lot 1111, D.P.. 144166, to a point in [ine with 
the northern houndary of iAlfottment 41:8, iKirikiriroa 
Parish; thence easterly a[ong a righit line across part lJOlt 
12, D.IP. 1144166,, to and a.Long the siaid northern boundary 
and tha!t 1aslt-mentiioned boundary produced across Riverlea 
R!oad to its eaS1tern side; thence generally n!orrtherly along 
the said eastern side to and easterly ai1ong the northern 
bound1ariies of Dot 1, D.P. S. 44i6il, to and easterly along the 
southern side of Na1t~onal State [Higihlway No. ,1 to 1the middle 
of the ,Manga1onua Stream; thence generaI1.y westerly down the 
middle of .the said stream, to 1and down :the middle oif the 
W.;i.ikiato Rh,:er to a:nd up the middle of the Mall!gakotukutuku 
Sltream to ·· the i·ntersection of the nor:th-eiasern Siide of Pea
cockes iRoad, in !Block If, · Hamilton ISUIVey' District; ithence 
sooth.;eastei'ily aliong ,the said roadside to a point 225 links 
fr,om and mea:siUJI'ed n:01ith-1WesteI1ly aJt right angles to the 
noiith-iwesrtern side oif thtait por.tion of Peiacockes RIOad forming 
the soulth-eas:tern boundary of ,part Al'lio1tment 56, Te Rapa 
P!arish, con1taiined in C.T. 77'4/'5; thence no11th-easrterly along 
a right line parallel to the s1aid ro1adside 1Jo and . s1o'llluherly 
along ·the western boundary of Uot 2, D,;P. 341164, to the 
n1orth-wesltern side o!f the s:aid mad; thence a.Jong a right 
line across the said toad to the n0:11thernmoslt oorner of 
part Afliotment 75, Te :&!apia Parish, as shown on D.P. 
21]3r?i2; thence south..rwesrterly gene11a[,1y along the eas/1:ern 
and souithern boundari.es of the staid part AfL01tment 75, 
along the eastern and souJthern hound:aries Oif Dot 21. D.1P. 

S. 31143, the soulthern b1oillil1.diaries of Lots 20 and 19 of the 
fast-melllti:oned plan to the s1outhernmo;s1t corner of the said 
lJ01t 19, along a :riight liine acmss pa1:t of Dot 1, D.P. 3512711, 
to and along the southern boundaries of lJorts 118, li'7, 16, 15, 
14, il1J, JQ., 1111, :10, 9, 8, 7, 16, 5, and 4, lD.P. S. :3(7143·, to foe 
souitherll!Ill!os't comer of the said Lot 4, along a fiighrt line 
aoros:s pant of Lio:t 1, 'D.P. 31527rl, to and along the southern 
boundaries of IJorts 3, 2 and 1, D.lP. S. 3(74t3, along the 
e~tern boundary of Dot 2, D.iP. 315i27Jl, to a poi.nit in line 
with the norrth-iwestern boundary of parrt Alloitmenlt 44, 
Te IR!apa !Parish, :along a :right Hne across [Jot 2, ro.iP. :3527:1, 
1Jo1t 1, D.IP. S. 7i2, part of AH01tmenlts 5,7 and 55 and Affo1t
me11it 411,2, all o[ Te R1apa Plarish, to and afong the north
wesltern and sioutih-wesltern ibioundaries otf :the 1aiforesaid part 
AH01tment 4»,, ,to rthe noiith~iwes:tern 'S1ide iof iDiX!on !R1oad; thence 
generally sou:th-iwesterly afong the said north-iwestem side :to 
the middle of National State Highway No. 3 1(0haupo 
RJoad), ;awong ithe middle o!f lthalt ihighw:ay 1tlo la point fin Hne 
with ithe 1souThern 1boiundary of IJot 2, !D.P. S. :6(7!818, along 
a right [ine, rtJo 1and along tthe last-mentioned ibound!ary to its 
western ,end, 1ailong a righ!t [ine acmss part 1of Afilotment 611, 
Te IRJrupa iBa11ish, :to :the ,eastemmJ01s;t corner ,otf tLot 4t7, D.lP. S. 
71Y'fi3, a}on:g 11:he ,eastern boundaries :of Dots 47, 416, 45, 44, 42, 
4il, ·315, and :34, :the southern boundaries 1o!f the s1aid 1Uort 34 
and 11Jot ,3~, 11:io 1and along the eastern boundaries 1o!f Lotts 3,1 
and :30, !the siouthern boundary of the said il.Jot ,30, to and 
a,long tthe ea:sitern end df ,a public road, to 1and 1a:long the 
noiithern, ·eastern, 1and s1o'Uithern boundaries of Lot 29 and 
a:long the southern ibound:airies. 1of !I.Jots .28, :27, 2!6, 2!5, 24, 
and ;23, an 11:he afor~'aid forts being ,of iD.P. S. 7573, along 
•the soutfuern boundary of ilJ01t 119, [).IP. IS. 3072, 1to ithe 
eastern side 1of Houchens !Road, and along 1a Tight line 
cf'ossing ibhe said road ito the so'Ulthemmost ,corner of i.Jot 27, 
D.,P. S. 5480; thence north-,wes'tecly ,genera:Jtly ,aJ:orng the soutllern 
and •western boundaries otf the said Lot 27, the western 
bouncta,ries 1of Loits 26, Ql5, r24, 1213, and 122, the western and 
northern boundaries of Lioltis 21 and 20, -Vhe wesitem boundary 
oif 1Dot 119, ithe siouthern 1and iwes1tem boundaries ,of I.Jot 29 
(:R!o;ad !Reserve) , :the iwes1tern boundary 1otf ,Dot 2J8 ,(!Recreation 
Reserve) , Ito :clle rweslternmost corner of tha:t lot, al!l the 
afroTesaid loits ibeing lD.P. 1S. 54180, along a r,igbJt Hne •acmss pM't 
Uoit 12 and [Joit 11, D.iP. !1159167, rtJo :the easternmosit .corner of part 
Lot !5, iD:P. 616(713, la:]ong 1the norithern boundary oif itbialt lo.t Ito 
the eas1ternmoist ,comer of part il.Joit 1, !D.!P. 3:512:85, and ·a:long 
the sou!thern ,and rwestern boundiaries 1of the sc11id parlt Lot 1 
to a point 1225 links dis,tant tfliom and measured southerly 
at Tight angles to rthe southern side of Saxhy iRioad; thence 
wesrterly ·ailong a series o:f right lines parallel to the said 
southern madside, rto a:nd along :the wes:tern boundary of I.Jot 
2, [[).IP. i25616r8, and :tha:t ilasrt-named boundary produced 
to the no·rthern side of itha't 1101ad, and 1a1ong that oorlthern 
roiadsiide ,to the southernmost ,corner ;of Lot ·3, D.P. IS. 713i85; 
thence norther[y afong ,the wesrtem iboundaries of the said 
Dort 3, aton:g ithiat ~ast-named iboundary p.110duced ito ithe 
111orthern s,ide of Colliins Road, and ,westerly along :that 
ro1adside Ito :the eastern s1ide of ,the North [s1land IMa:in Trunk 
Rtailway; ithelllce ;generially north-rwesite·rly along ,thaJt said 
easitern side to a point in line with ,the s'OUJthern boundary 
of pa11t Allo:tmernt ·3615, 'Ue iR!apa J>larish, as shiown ;on D.iP. 
1165418, 1a:long a right fine ,across ithe said I'ailiway, ito and 
aJo:ng ithe :aiforesralid :borund1ary, the southern end o!f Higgins 
R.!o,ad, :the southern boundaries 1oif Dots, ,1 and J, [D.[E>. S. 6052, 
prurt. 1A!hl:01tmen!t 364, Te iR!apa P1arish, as shorwn ron D.P. 
;146()18 !1Jo the southernmo 1st ieorner of Dot 2, lD.iP. 11120516, a!liong 
a right lli.ne :aoross Lot :1, iD.lP. ill34i77, to the eastern end of 
,the n:orthernmosit boundary ,of pai11t 1Loit 12, 1D.lP. 11'34(77, along 
:the said boundary Ito the eaisternmost ,corner of Liot il, [),rp. 
S. 51214, ·along ,the south-eastern boundary of the said !lJot 
1, the south-eastern and south-rwestern boundaries oif 1Lot 
2, ithe sou!th-easltern boundacy of Lo!f '3, the notrth-eastern 
and south-eastern :boundlaries of iU01t 4 the s1ou:th-eastern 
boundaries orf Lorts 15, 6 and 7 to the ;outhernmos;t corner 
of the said [Jort: 7, ,aJ.l th; aifores•a,id lots heing of iD.P. S. 52114, 
afonig a right Jiine across part Lot Q., iDJP. ili3~m7, 'to and 
along ii:he siouth-ea:stern boundaries .of tl.Jots 8, '9, ,10, J'l, 12, 
'113, :and 14, along the south-weS1tern boundary of the las.t
named Iott, aU ithe said ~ots being oif D.:P .. :S. 5,214, ,t;o the 
siouth-·eastern side ,of the Frankton Pimngia R1md (rtuhtikrara
mea .Roiad), and noriDh-easterly along rtha:t roadside to a poin:t 
in line with ithe north-eaSltern boundary of •Dort 1, D.P. 
2J2674; thence north-iwesterly along a right line across :the 
said mad 'to and along ithe la:st-me111tioned boundary to the 
northernmost ,oorner ,of ,the aforesaid [Jot !l, along. tlle 
north-western ;boundary of that fort to a point 2125 links. 
dis:tant from :and meaSJUred south-!Westerly at 11ight. angles 
to rthe s·outh"'.'~es'tern side oif Gibson Road, along a series otf 
I'ighlt Hnes para[lel to 1he south-iwestern and southern sides of. 
that road, to and :along the ,wes:t.~rn boundary. of Lot 1, 
D.iP. 284129, to ithe southern side o( Giibson. 'Ro,ad, north
westerly along :a ri1ght :line across the said fload to the 
southernmost ;corner of. !Alfotment ,20, Te Ra:pa P:arish, and 
south-.wesiterly along a right line iacross Neiwc~:tJ.e. R!oad ·.to and 
south-westerly a:long the no1rth-mes1tern side oif Gibson Road 
to a ipoint ·225 !Links dis,tanlt from and measured westerly at 
r·ight angles ito the western s,ide 1oif NeiWcas:tle Roiad; thence 
norther.ly ,a:loing a series of righ!t :lines parallel to the said 
western ,11o!adside, a:cross rprovinciiaJ 1Sitate Highway No. 2:3 
GWhiaitaJWhaJta Road), lt)o and ,wesrterJy, no,ritherly, and easle£ly 
along ,the southern, ~es:tern, iand nortJhern boundaries of 
parits Lots 4 and 3, D.P. ·16666 ·i(IPlos:t and Te1egraph pur
poses, New Zera/and Gazeitte, 191517, page 111245), to and 
northecly afong ,the iwesrtern boundaries of Lots 4, 3, 
2, and ·1, '.D.IP. S. 4U 180, a ·righ!t .hlne across part !Lot 3, D.P. 
11616166, 1lo and afong the western bort:mdary of _il.Jot l, D.P. S. 


